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SICCEJi WITH PURE BRED CATTLE IN OLD QUEBEC
No. 31

ymr he bought a pure-bred Holetein heifer from 
■ near ne.ghbor, Mr Boll. The heife, had aot 
been teeted. but her con formation 
Tnnnahill- - wii wtBsrff&ï *■■“““*

Hike nil Builciii 1 Decide'' Success
■truck Mr.

«• being J*,*t nliout right He could 

.... , n more fortunate choice. That
heifer 18 to day the mother, grand dam and great 
grand dam of the best cowe in the Cloverlea herd.

I guess I’ll hare to call it beginner’s 
remarked Mr Tnnnahill. "The heifer was a big 
rtrong animal and appealed to me. I did not 
then know anything like as much about judging 
dairy cattle then a* I do now I was so pleased 
with the results, however, that some time after, 
just 14 years ago now. I went to gangster’s sale 
and bought two cows. The prices that T paid were 
considered simply terrible then, although thov 
wouldn’t bo considered at all high now. One of 
them was the grandmother of Rhode's Queen the 
world’s champion publie test milking cow. I paid 
*00 for her For the other I paid *70 These 
two were hi g cows with lots of constitution and 
udder development Most of my herd still trace 
back to those three original purchases.”

not have made
IOCE88 ia the great theme of the modern 
I urnalist. People may tire of the beat fie 
lion but a story of success that i* based on 

fact i* always sure of 
nf articles that Farm

*f® in •* better position to successfully direct 

Farm was
no sooner m harness than changes began to ap 
pear. Mr. Tannaliill had been reading the farm 
magasines and taking note of the 
purebred dairy cattle making.

The present proprietor of Cloverlea luck !”
a good hearing. The series 

-'"<1 Dairy ran some months 
•go telling of the wonderfulv L u it • . successes of New
lork Holstein breeders were followed with per 
hsps greater interest than any series of articles 

appeared in
proceeki 

f By the

progress that 
As their

columns. . i ■ "We have
received the suggestion from several read 

er* that we run a similar series of articles telling 
nf the surcease* of Canadian breeders of purebred 
dairy rattle.

T
rCanadians are naturally modest.

a success as a breeder of 
care to talk about it 

for fear that he will be accused of “blowing." 
Mr It R Nee*, for instance, can tell a storv of 
mere is .tat would rank with the best; but it 
took many visits to his home to get from him the 
information that was embodied in the article ap 
pmring in the Exhibition Number last year. An 
editor of Farm and Dairy recently spent a night 
isd a day with Mr. J J Tannahill, Hunting 
don Co , Que., and little by little gathered some- 
thing of the history of Cloverlea Farm, as Mr. 
Tannahill calls hia home.
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THS HERD TO-DAY
The Cloverlea herd consist* of CO pure-bred Hol- 

stoms. 20 to 2fi being milch cows. They 
aided Mr. Tannahill to remodel his fai 
ings, to build a new house, and 
himself. “We have

have en-
1-A Credit to', the Farm rm build 

a* he expresses it 
more conveniences in our 

home, we live better and go aronnd more, we have 
n 1 >etter time any way yon take it. and

farm ut located only a few miles from the United 
Statee border he had had an opportunity to visit 
«orne of the fairs held to the south of the line, 
and he saw what pure bred cattle were doing for 
Un’ted States formera. ‘ Why not have a few 
Holsteina at Cloverlea P” he asked himself, rnd

pure-bred cattle largely to thank for it all ” 
“I can remember.” he continued, “when we 

used to take milk to the cheese factory in 
and had no money at all in winter, 
shipping milk to Montreal, and 
cheques are larger than 
Even our

NOT A SRNBATIONAI. STORY 
The Tannahill* do not tell a story of success 

th»t came suddenly and sensationally as do some 
nf their American brethren right acroaa the line 
Their story is rather one of quiet, purpeweful en 
drsvor extending over many years, a story that 
»ho»« what can be done by the farmer who ha* 
in ideal and works for it. Freak successes make 
good reading ; but successes such as that of Mr. 
Tannahill are easier of emulation, and should be 
greater encouragement to young men just start 
ing to farm.
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summer 
I am now 

our winter 
summer cheques, 

summer cheques are more substantial
tory"”""’ b“"t 204 ,r“” ch““> ,lc-
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TUB FARM ITSELF
Cloverlea Farm consists of 160 acres, 130 of 

which are under cultivation. The 20 acres in 
bush supplies most of the family fuel. The soil 
is a rich clay The fields are so level lying that 
surface drainage has to bo depended on. The 
fields are, however,

GMr .1. J. Tannahill is to-day tilling the 
«•res that his ancestor* started to clear about 
the year 1890. When the pro 
father came into |>ossoasion of

• practically all in bueh Today the 
far a* the eye can see is laid out in 

cron* farm

esent proprietor’s 
the farm, the

wry easy to work and there 
is no waste land anywhere. Mr Tannahill fol 
Iowa a four-year rotation of corn, oats, clover and 
timothy, and pasture. As all of the

«entry was

***** cultivated field* dotted w ith prnepe 
•kadR Mr. Tannahill, 8r . made da 
•psaisl tv. He was a good judge of cows ami 
*m<* • l"t of big strong cows, good producers, but 
‘if no O irtioular br< ad ins 
cheque* showed his herd to he one of the best in 
*e neighborhood.

raw material
is consumed on the farm, ns well as a considerable 
amount of bought feed, the soil at Cloverlea is 

2-A WeU Equipped Quebec Farm Home continually increasing in fertility.
1.’“^ projrreesive da,r, «..tie breeder, of Quebec Mr T*nnahill’a cow stable, recently remodeled

™ s. * ,.A iniPhoK, by an editor of and Dairy ,Mr T*nna,,ll* ,lro»Hv has a surplus of ensilage 
neoessarv , , ,eft ,or enmmor feedîn*. «nd the next addition to

y thority he the buildings ia going to he a small silo to be de 

voted exclusively to summer feeding, so satisfac
tory has been their experience with ensilage for 
soiling. He already has a milking machine.

trying hi*

The cheese factory

i ppssmass

WORKING FOR A ROSS
Is 1^% Mr. Tnnnahill, 8r.. retired and his son 

Mb tiH.k charge of the farm. Sometime before 
this Mr John Tannahill had spent a year in the 

"It is well to work nnder a boss.” re- 
narked Mr. Tnnnahill with a smile, “before you 
•wromc a how* yourself. Yon then have an 
l*r*cistion of the hired man's point of view

a* soon as he had the

A. 0. Hallman at that time the berthnuai, 
Holstein man in Canada 
to Mr. Hallman

Mr. Tannahill wrote 
Aa a result of theirL-bS „„ pnndcnoe ha Filrehnaed a purebred Hnl.tei nTdl

and l *”4 '“I Mr T,”",hil1 “«tented himaelf 
auth the entra that hia lather had left. The neat

A LUCRATIVE RIDE LINE
Mr Tsnnshill does not believe in doing thing* 

bv halves. Ever since he purebred hi* fir*f B-l. 
stein he has b«en eddying HnMein tyne. Ho!


